Jesus Christ Will Come Again

By William Schlegl

The Second Coming of the Savior will be a time of happiness, peace, and love for those who keep His commandments. To find out what Jesus Christ told His disciples about His Second Coming, write the answer to each multiplication problem above its letter. Then place that letter on each blank in the code that has that number below it.

President Spencer W. Kimball Crossword:
Across
— (2) memorized, (4) lengthen, (6) journals, (7) parties, (8) small, (9) shoes. Down—(1) Bible, (2) missionary, (3) throat, (5) priesthood.

Itty Bitty Animal Names: ape, auk, bat, bee, boa, bug, cat, cow, doe, dog, elk, ewe, fly, fox, pig, ram, rat, ray, sow.

Jesus Christ Will Come Again: A=18, B=35, D=16, E=42, F=27, G=36, H=81, I=28, K=40, L=12, M=56, N=30, O=45, R=63, S=20, T=48, U=72, V=21, W=32, Y=54. “But of that day and hour knoweth no man, no, not the angels of heaven, but my Father only” (Matthew 24:36).